
Contact Us

About Us
Terralle and Sarah Moore,
Residents of Apache Junction,
Arizona. 

Smoores LLC Business is a local
Veteran Family Owned and
Operated Establishment.

Our mission is to turn your local
Business Vision Into a Realistic
Opportunity through marketing
and publications. 

Smoores LLC strives on helping
the community as much as
possible, then just a little
Smoore 

www.smooresl lc .com

SMOORES LLC
Business

Marketing &
Organizing

Professionals

amazingsmoores@gmail.com

Sarah Moore 480-586-1147

Terralle Moore 253-376-0809

www.smooresllc.com



Our Service

Organizing

Social Media/Web Tech
Mentorship

A La Cart
Looking to print your own Business
Cards, Flyers, Logo's, Stickers, but not
sure how to design them. We can
help by creating and sending you
the PDF copy.
Each PDF................................................$30

Is your Business established, and you
are so busy that you cannot find
documents, or looking to organize
your business to run more efficiently?
We can help. We are professionals to
come in and organize files, move
office equipment to better
placement, and suggest methods to
save time and energy so you can
focus on, well, work. 
Per Hour......................................................$30

Business Cards

Flyer & Menus

Tri-Fold Flyer &Menus

Smoores LLC has the creative minds and
the technical skills to bring the vision of
your business to a reality. Using premier
computer programs, Experts in social
media management, and a passion for
running an effective and efficient business,
Let us focus on the image and you focus
on building your dreams. 

Double-Sided Printed on Premier Paper,
with a Gloss Finish
100 count...........................................................$40

Single-Sided Printed on Premier Paper,
with a Gloss Finish
50 count............................................................$75
100 count..........................................................$100
200 count.........................................................$155

Double-Sided Printed on Premier Paper,
with a Gloss Finish
50 count............................................................$75
100 count..........................................................$100
200 count.........................................................$155

Learn how to engage with customers
through Social Media accounts as
well as schedule content in advance,
set up events, and run polls. 
If you struggle with Zoom, we can
help you with step by step guide to
connect for webinars, and virtual
meetings. 
Per Hour..................................................$25


